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The female form is pretty well put

It isn't ii Blight and flimsy thing
liable to como th pieces any minute.

This is one of a variety of thoughts
that occurr to tho spectator of tho
modern feminine "split'' dance, which is
an exhibition of anatomical possibilities
that has proved sufflcicntlly alluring to
call for its introduction into nearly all
clai-se- e of theatricals.
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tho Lansing Thursday night tho other
one was sick. But theso four did
enough kicking and splitting for an
army.

The "split" that was given was no
sham. It was genuino and it wub moro
than a yard wide. The young women
came down kerplunk on tho stage with
their limbs in o posito directions, and
instead of coming to pieces they sat
there and smiled.

tp one can witness the split, and in
justico to Mr. Cleveland, tho minstrel,
not tho president, it should be stated
that the samples given Thursday night
were tho proper caper, without coming
away with an inci eased respect for tho
feminine phjsical make-up- . It is a
thing not 1 be lightly regarded. It
can stand some piotty tough knocks.

For about tlvo minutes the Luusiug
stage was a iiiiielfitioni of legs. Tho
heads anil other encumbrances of the
dancers w ere only now and then their
visible. Legs were thrown about, pro-

jected to dizzy heights, slummed on tho
floor, and thing around generally in a
dizzy manner that recalled visions of
tho Midway Pluisance.

The dance was done as gracefully as
such an exhibition can bo done. It is
called a dance by courtesy.

The minstrel show that was attached
to the dtinco-wu- s very much liko all
minstrel shows. Tho vocal parts wero
particularly good, notably Will Wallh g,
whose phenomenal tenor voice was
hoard to excellent advantage in a song

the "After The Hull" aerie.
During tho evening a small portion of

the ceiling fell down, but it is asserted
with some show of feeling that this
little incident wus in no way caused by
anything that occurred on tho stage.
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CinoAdo, Aug. 21. Special Coukikh

CorresiHindence- .- McVicker's theatre:
"The Old Homestead" will continue to
bo the attiaction. Tho Auditorium:
Imre Kirulfy'H "America," the most
wonderful pageant ever seen. The Tro -

..tiiinro. Riimiiiu.' iw miir)itiiut.. nf... iimn.w" " ' " "", r - ...-..-

und Mrs. Alice Shuw, the wonderful
whistler, und scores of other artists.- -
The CSriind Opera house: Sol Smith

play, "Peaceful Valloy.' Tho Columbia
theatro: Fourth week of Daniel Froh- -

man's Lyceum company in "The Charity
Ball." --The Hiiymurket tlieutie: "The
Dazzler." Hooloy's theatro: Mr. K. S.
Willuid and Miss Marie HurrougliR enter
their fourth week of the present enguge-mon- t.

Chicago Opera house: "All
Ilabii" witli nil its wonders und uierri- -

mont will continue a little lonirer at this

Horn will still Iw presented. --Havlin's
Side theatio: "McCarthy's Mis-

haps" will presenteil.

Nkw Sept. '20. IBR'I.
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Coukikr Correpondonee.--Followln- g

are this week's attractions In this city:
Hoyt's "A Temporanco Town" tho
Madison Square; 'Panjandrum'' tho
Broadway, "The Black Orook" at tho
Academy of Music, "itW at Palmer's,
Warde and in "Tho Mouth''
at tho Star, "Tho Other Man" at tho
Garden, E. H. Sothcrn in "Sheridan"
tho Lyceum, "L'Enfant Prodlgue"
Daly's, "Dan's Tribulations at
rbii's, Nat Goodwin In "In Misspura" at
tho Fifth Avonuo, "Liberty Hall" at the
Empire, vaudovlllo at

t
Pastor's,

"Jano" tho Standard, "Spider and
Fly" at tho opera house, vaude-

ville at and Ulal'sAVillIam Barry In
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"The Rising Generation" at tho
Russell's Comedians at the Bijou, "The
Power of Gold" at the People's, "A Trip
to Mars" at Niblos, "A Straight Tip" at
H. R, Jacobs, "Glenda-Lough- " at the
Fourteenth Street, "In Old Kentucky"
at tho Columbia, "Tho Rainmaker of
Syria' at the Casino, "The Prodigal
Daughter" at tho American, vaudovlllo
at Proctor's.

Minnie Sartello comes to tho Lansing
theatre Scptembor 25, in "A Plum Pud-
ding." This is ono of tho now attrac-
tions of tho season, and it is said to bo
meeting with remurkablo success. Miss
Snrtelle is a handsomo woman who has

to bo a capable actress,
and there is said to bo n decided novelty
in "A Plum Pudding" that is very tak-
ing. Miss Sartello will seen in Lin-

coln only one night, September 2ft.

Charles Fiohmun talked about his
various attractions tho other day as
follows: "Yes, I withdrow 'Fanny,'

I paw the public did not liko it.
It don't do to try a play which tho pub
lic don't care for nud 'Jano' will fill out
'Fanny's' time at tho Standard theatro.
'Charlie's Aunt' will follow, and this
play is in its tenth in London to
business simply enormous. I predict a
glorious success for it hero. Tho travel-
ling 'Girl I Left Behind Mo' company
has left Frisco and is now playing the
California ci cult. It comes east whilo
tho other company soon ends its phen
mcnal run at tho Schiller theatre in
Chicago. This company has dono an

business, breaking the
of any play at Mr. Temple's theatre.
'Aristocracy' is in tho west and comes
east. Business has boon very good with
this company. 'The Other Man' scorns
to have caught on, and I will continue
it at tho Garden theatre, while 'Liberty
Hull' will till out its allotted timo at the
Empire, to bo followed by David,
Belaseo's new play, 'The Younger Son.
Yes, I have a great many plays under
consideration, and I shall produco us

, many of them this season iih I find it
' necessary. Ml the road companies

-

" roNirta or gooii liusiness. The,
'Juno company, with Yeumuns,

.nuH 1 sutisfuutlon, und tho 'Sports j
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Pint of the winter, und us I think the
hard times are over we run look forward
to a prosperous season,"

The New York Jlciahl is rcsonBiblo
for the statement that Augustin Duly
will bo the manager of u now theatre
that is to bo built In New York at a total
cost of ftl,000,orj0, and that It will bo tho

occasionally. There will I mi ii club in
connection witli tho theatre, tho rooms
connected witli the foyer, membership in
whii'h.will bo limited to tho 400. It is
hardly tf be believed :hat Mr. Daly,

house, to bo followed by "Slnbud." Tho m,wt exM3nslvo und exclusive theutro in

Schiller theatre: Rose and ('hurles1 America. The prices of tickets will bo

Coghlun will appear in "Diplomacy." wri' ,liK "d the house will cuter only

Buffalo Bill's West," Sixty .second ! to rMl- - T foremost of the
and Sixty-thir- d streets, Custer's lust worW W1" ," eggwi to make appear-charg-

In tho buttle of tho Little Big I ,Hi H'H'JVo the stock company
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"Wild artists

whose nature Is averse to parade, and
whoso ambition Is in tho direction of
art, in preparing to abandon his profes-

sional prido and surrender himself to tho
worship of tho golden calf. The theatro
ho niay havo, and he deserves to have
tho foromost theatro In this country;
but wo havo no fear that Mr. Daly con-

templates transforming himself into a
cad and a sycophant. Ho has the spirit
of splendid independence,

Lolo Fuller says she discovered tho
possibilities of dratwry in dancing by
moro chance. "A friend of mine," says
tho dancer, "sent me from Calcutta a
Nautch girl's dress, and I put it on. I
began to pose before a largo mirror and
dance about, holding tho edge of tho
voluminous skirls in my hands. Tho
strong sunlight shining through a
stained glass window fell upon mo and
tho air caught tho silk and tloated it
about mo in graceful and fantastic
forms." Miss Fuller has traced tho
origin of drapery dunces to Miriam,
sister of Aaron.

Camlllo d'Arvlllo, who has more crea-

tive ability than any singer on tho
American light operatic stage, iscroditcd
by tho Boston press as making "tho em-

phatic success" of tho now Byrno-Kerko- r

opera "Venus." Mllo. d'Arvlllo was for
two seasons tho prima donna of the
Bostonluns, and it is surmised that her
potent personality in that popular or-

ganization will be very difficult to re
place. Messrs. Byrne and Korker were
forced to secure her services at a high
tlguro, but tho apparently extravagant
movo was ovidontly wlso nud economical
on tho part of the enterprising manage-
ment.

Robert Tabor, lately loading man with
tho Julia Marlnwo company, has been
ongaged by tho Coghlans as a member
of their company, and will play tho part
of Captain Julian Beaucterc, alternating
with Mr. Sullivan, probably.

Tragedian Thomas W. Koene is to
writo a series of articles ontitlod "Re-
miniscences of Famous Actors" for one
of tho Now York magazines.

As a general ruin, it is best not to cor-

rect costiveness by tho use of sail no or
drastic medicines. When a purgative is
needod, the most prompt, effoctivo and
beneficial is Ayer's Pills. Their tend-
ency is to rcstoro, and not weaken, the
normal action of tho bowels.

THE NEBRA8KA 8TATE BAND.

A Grrnt Kiilertlnmtint.
Everything connected with tho auc-

tion sale of lots at Hawthorne, Septem-
ber 2(1, will be on a grand sculo, in fact,
ono hardly warranted by tho times, but
the management propose that if they
dio to dio in stylo, with (lags floating,
and therefore the full Nebraska Stato
band has been ongugod for tho wholo
day (0 to (1.) This fact alone should
bring fiOO visitors to Hawthorne that
day. It's a class of music never before
engaged for a real estate auction. Now
lay jour plans for a day off. Young
man, got your carriage and lady and
come out. Eat of tho passovor, enjoy
the music, follow tho crowd. Buy a lot
if they go cheap enough to suit you.

Klnn I'rlntliiK ituil Knjcruvliiir.
The Courier .Publishing

company is prepared to do all
kinds of printing, line work,
especially, at moderate prices;
also engraving, wedding in
vitations, calling curds, etc.,
Call und soo samples.
Saturday Mornino Courikh,

1201 O street.

The Lincoln Business college is mak-
ing a great exhibit at tho stato fair and
carrying off nearly all tho prizes. It is
without doubt tho best place to proparo
young mon and women for business.
Tho teachers employed are gontlomon
of national reputation and thousands of
its graduates in business testify to its
superiority. Applications for admission
received at the collcgo, southwest corner
Eleventh and O streets.

There is moro catarrh in this section
of the country than all other
diseases put together, and until tho lust
few years was supposed to bo incurable.
For u great many years doctors pro-

nounced it a local disease, and prescribed
local remedies, and by constantly failing
to euro with local treatment, pronounced
tl !... ...t.ln 0,.1...., l.,,n ,... . ....A. I.li lUUMIUU-U-
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to bo u constitutional disease and there -

fore lequlrcs constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrh Cure, mnnufucturod by
F. .1. Cheney &, Co., Toledo, O., is tho
only constitutional cure on tho murkot.
ii is uiKon iniernaiiy in uosos rrom w'
um'm ,0 " "iwpoonn... ucis directly
on the blood und mucous surfaces of tho
system. They offer 8100 for any caso it
falls to cure. Send for circulars und
testimonials. Address,

F. J. CHKNKY & Co., Toledo, O.
SUf'Sold by druggists, 7fk;.

Thero may be somo nicer and cooler
places to enjoy u plate of delicious ice
creams thun Clius. Juno's puvilllon, but
they ure not to be found in this nolgh.
Imrhood.

Never order un invitation until you

Furs stored for tho summer insured
free from moths and theft at F. K.
Voolker's, practical furrlr, Y..M. C. A.
building.

TOBACCO CULTURE.

An liittuxlr) HinI lint Mwty Mti a I'mir
I'smtrr lllctit

IlAHtrimi), Hop!, 20. The color of
clgaf wrupei h lumpiest Ion of fashion.
Sometimes the light colored wrapper is
the most popular, then again tho dark
wrapper is the ono tinut used, Just now
the light colored wrnpier made from the
Connecticut leaf is having its day, and It
to bringing a high prico In the market.

The Connecticut valley is one of tho
oldest tobacco growing districts in the
United States, and the quality of the to
bacco there grown ranks with the beet in
the world, The industry has made many
poor men wealthy, and from Hartford
north to tho state line the country is
dotted with magnificent homes built, u
it were, on n foundation of "straight

to great an outlay of money Is neces-
sary to the growth of tobacco in this lo-

cality that a man of moderate means li
barred out of it. It in a way of investing
thousand of dollars so that they will
draw n largo rato of Interest.

To produce n fine grade of tobacco the
Connecticut valloy land must bo richly
fertilised, and for that purpose hundreds
of tons of stable offal nro shipped an-
nually from Now York city at an im-
mense outlay of money. Some growers
think that there is moro vlrtuoln cotton
seed meal and Indian meal and plaster
their land witli them, often bringing the
cost or fortillrutioii up to f60 an aero,
and as tho uverago tobacco farm con
tains 8.1 acres it will bo booh that ferti-
lising it costs each year a round sum of
money.

The growth of tbe tobacco plant is
slow and attended with much labor. Tho
most of tho tobacco grown in Connecti-
cut is from Cuba seed that is sown in
hot beds as early as tho COth of March.
The plants are sot out from tho 1st to tho
15th of Juno about 0) feet apart. If it is
a hot, dry season, tho young plants aro
protected by green grass that is sproad
over them during tho day and removed
at night. Tho plants are carefully nursed
until they are fivo or six inches high.
Then hoeing begins and is kept up until
the last of August, when harvest com-
mences.

The tobacco worm, if left to itself,
plays aad havoo with the plant. It is a
voracious creature and destroys with
great rapidity. It gets upon the under
aide of the leaf and ,eaU a small round
hole through it rendering it useless as a
wrapper and sending the leaf, down to
the third grade. Each plant in a tobacco
field .most be carefully inipeoted each
day and these worms destroyed. An
other menace to the plant andoneagainit
which there is no protection to called the
"August ball." it uahallttora peculiar
to the valle v from the 1st to the SOth of
August. It cnta the leaveebadly, and in
afewminut .4 will damage many thou
and dollars' worth of property.
If left to itself, the tobacco plant

growl tall and blossom at the top like
the arallen. In order that the loaves
may grow large, the main stalk is cut
off several inches from the top. This is
called "topping;" aad it takes placeabout
tho middle of August. The stalk; at the
point whore it is cnt, sends forth a res-
inous substance that covers the wound
and in a few hours hardens. From this
timo tho leaves grow very rapidly.

The time at which the cutting begins
depends upon tho growth of the plant.
Ordinarily tho work commences Sept. 1.
Tho stalk is cut closo to the ground and
allowed to lio several hours in the sun
until it is wilted. The leaves are then
tough. When first cut, they nro brittlo
and in handling aro apt to break. When
they havo been exposed to tho sun long
enough, tho stulks lira removed to tho
tobacco bams.

Tho tobacco burns aro long buildings,
so made that the sides and ends may be
opened on hinges. Tliero aro ventilators
in tho roof and small doors in tho sides

ut tho bottom and top so arranged
'''lit the ventilation may bo reguluted to
Miit the wcuther. Running across these
barns from wall to wall are two tiers of
slats or wires, and upon these tho to-
bacco stalks are hung, top down, by
means of a nail that is driven slanting-wis- e

through the bottom of the stalk.
The curing process continues several

weeks, much depending on the weather,
and during that time the greatest cau-
tion is observed to see that the ventila-
tion is favorable to perfectly coloring
the leaves, as it is upon this that their
value depends. The change of color in
coring tobacco is largely due to a process
of fermentation which takes place in the
hanging leaves and for which a certain
amount of moisture iu tho leaf is abso-
lutely necessary. It is necessary that
tho air should circulate freely around
each loaf. If tho leaves are dried too
rapidly, the veins show white and shin-
ing and aro rendered low in grade.
When the proper or desired color in the
icut is readied, tno tobacco is given' greater ventilation and rapidly dried

' out. This ii culled "fixing tho color."
Tmi urttix fu mntinnn1 until le- lu onLI

I "" " mivuhvvm us! tv to DUiUt
' In tho curing houses it is threatened with

"pnlo burn" und "stem rot," n disease
that is caused by the plant being cut too
green or by a too damp atmosphere. It
makes its appearance in tho stem of the
plunt aud rapidly spreads to the tips of
tho leaves. When cured, tho leaves are
stripped from tho stalks and sorted. The
leaves growing in tho middle of tho stalk
are called prime wrappers or first qual-
ity Thero aro two lower grades. The
leaves ure packed fiat and closely pressed
together in half pound pucktiges, in
which form they uro sold. Somotimeu a
tobacco raiser doesn't get his crop ready
for the market until midwinter. The
price commanded by Connecticut leaf
varied from 10 cents a ouud for the
loweht grade to 45 rents a pound for first
grade. N Thomas Hoi.mks.

California has produced o muuy won- -

derfiil things that ono in not at all snr- -

Mariu Mitchell and Caroline Ilerschell.
Tho California astronomer U Mis Hose
O'Halloren. Sho it tho first woman to
be made a member of the Pacific Coast
Astronomical society.

nive seen the samples of tho work done J prised at discovering there a woman as-b- y

tho new Courier Publishing Co. tronomer who bids fair one day to rival
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Is not supposed to know much. The com-

mercial instinct i.s net very well developed in

.some people, but anybody, even u child,

knows enough to buy when we make prices
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